Th e cross-sectional correction in volved in th e calcul ation of Young's modulu s from t he longitudina l resonan ce vibra tions of both squa re a nd cylindri cal bars has bee n d et ermined b y an empiri cal m et hod.
Cross-Sectional Correction for Computing Young's Modulus From Longitudinal Resonance Vibrations of Square and Cylindrical Rods
Wayne E. Tefft and Sam Spinner (D ecember 8, 1961 ) Th e cross-sectional correction in volved in th e calcul ation of Young's modulu s from t he longitudina l resonan ce vibra tions of both squa re a nd cylindri cal bars has bee n d et ermined b y an empiri cal m et hod.
On an ord er of accuracy of 1 par t .in 1,000, Ban crof t's correction , developed for lon g it udina l wa ves in cyli n ders of infinite lengt h was found to be satisfactory. F or t his purpose t h e t hickness of s quar e bars is r elated to t he di a m eter of cylindrical bars of th e sa me le ngt h b y 4t2 = 3d2• F or acc uracies of 1 p ar t inIO,OOO, modifi cations in Ba ncrof t 's co rrection must be a pplied . These modifi cations tak e a d iff erent fo rm for t he squar e rods t han for t he cyli ndri cal ro ds. The relation, 21 = n"A h eld for both sha pes a nd o n t he hi gher order of accuracy, i.e., t,he cross-sectional correction was th e sa me for t he fund a me ntal a nd overtones on sp ec ime ns of t he sa,me eff ective lengtll.
I . Introduction
This is the fourt h in a series of p ap ers [1 ,2,3] 1 dealing with the empirieal est ablishment of accurate 2 r elatioJls for computing elastic moduli from t he various t yp es of resonance vibrations of isotropic solids. The experimental technique and general approach h ave b een fully describ ed in these previous p apers and will not be elaborated here. In one of t hese p apers [2] the problem of t h e cross-sectional correction factors involved in t he computation of Young's modulus from bot h th e fundam ental and overtones of t h e lon git udinal reson ance vibrations of cylindrical b ars h as already been treated. The present investigation extends t his t reatment by considering longitudinal vibrations of square as well as eylindrical b ars; and on a high er order of accuracy for both shapes (by a factor of 10) than in the previous work.
B an croft [4] has obtained an accura te numerical solution of the Pochhammer-Ohree equations for the case of longitudinal waves in cylinders of infinit e length. Howev er , it is known [5] t h at t hese equat ions cannot be applied rigorously for longitudinal resonance vibrat ions in b ars of finite length (where t he ends of t h e b ar are at zero str ess). The problem of the presen t investigation is to ci etermine experimentally t he degree to which B ancroft 's solution, developed for longitudi nal waves in cylinders of infinite length , fits t he case for longit udinal r esonance vibr ation s in cylindrica l and square bars of finit e length ; and t o what degree modification is req uired.
1 F ig ures in bn)ckcts in dicate the literature references at the end or this paper .
2 As accura te as t he determi na tion of Lho relevan t pa rameters permi t.
. Experiment
Of the eight steel specimens used in t his investigation, (table 1) t h e first six were the same ones used in a previous study [3 ] , and have the same design at ion. A description of their m ethod of prep aration and charact erization is given in th at r eference. This description applies also to the rem aining t,vo sp ecimens. The longitudinal modes of vibration were obt ained concurrently with the torsional modes discussed in [3 ] . Oonsequently , t h e advant age which was gained in the previous stu dy by cut tiog dO\'Ill certain larger sp ecimens after a series of resonance frequ encies had been determined, and obtaining th e reson an ces on t h e shortened sp ccim ens t hus form ed (enablin g one to obtain a fairly large number of experim ental points from a fairly small piece of original sto ck ), is also ret ain ed here.
Th e number of exp erim en tal points obtained h ere, howev81', was more limited th an in lhe study on t orsion b ecause t h e fundam ent al and ove11:ones of the lon gitudinal r esonance frequ encies of b ar s are high er than t he corresponding t orsional ones . I t is recalled from t he previous papcr th at t h e upp er frequ en cy limi t of t he resonance determinations is about 50 kc/s.
Consequently, fewer over tones of longitudinal r esonances could be obt ained b efore this upper frequency limit was attain ed ; and for t he shortest sp ecim en (A ll, actually a cube) for which only t h e fund am ental torsional resonance could b e determined , not eVen t he fund am ental longitudinal reson ance frequen cy could b e detected.
rfhe same precautions to insure accuracy , including waiting for t h e specimens t o at t ain t h ermal equilibrium with a cont rolled ambi ent temperature, t h at were taken for the t orsionn,l r esonance determinations, were also used h ere. The accm acy of t h ese resonance determinations, was conservatively estimated to be about 1 part in 10,000, as was the case for torsional resonance.
. Results and Analysis
'rhe frequency of the fundam ental and overtones of the longitudinal resonance vibrations of all the specimens is given in table 1. vVe proceed with an analysis of the data by recalling certain well-known r elations, some of which have been used previously [2] in studying this mode of vibration. First, the relation b etween the velo city , va, of a longitudinal wave in an infinitely t hin rod, of infinite length , and the Young's modulus, E, and density, p, of the medium is given by vo =~Ejp.
(
In a cylinder of finite diameter, d, and infinite length , the velo city of a longitudinal wave, v, is reduced from Va. B ancroft's [4] numerical solution ofthe Pocbhammer-Chree equations for this particular case has already been mentioned. His r esults can be conve niently expressed in the form of a table, such as  table 2 , which gives numerical values of the r eduction factor ,
as a function of dj A (A being th e wavelength of the wave) and Poisson's ratio, 1' -, of th e medium; VB is the velocity from Bancroft's correction. For square bars, no theory comparable in accuracy to that developed for cylinders (for this crosssectional correction) appears to be available. However , it seems that the correction factor s from table 2 could be applied to square bars if an appropriate assumption were Blade as to what cross-sectional dimension of a square bar should b e taken to correspond to d for a cylinder of the sam e length. Ther e appears to b e some theoretical justification [5] for assuming that the correction would b e th e sam e if the polar moments of inertia of the square and cir cular cross-sectional areas were the sam e. This assumption was adopted h er e. Such a condition would r equir e the following relation b etween the thickness, t, of a squar e bar, and th e diano.eter, d, of a cylinder of the same l ength. In longitudinal resonance vibrations in cylindrical or square rods (associa ted with standing waves) the following set of relations are usually adopted, (4) where l is the l ength of the sp ecimen, Vs th e "velocity" of the wave, j the longitudinal r esonance frequency, and th e letter n, either as a subscript, or independently, indicates the order of the resonance \T ibration ; for th e fundamental, 11 = 1 ; for the fil'st overtone, 11 = 2, etc.
Assuming that VB = V" and combining eqs (1) , (2) , and (4) , one obtains the following relation, (5) Here the subscript in K n tak es on the added significance of indicating the order of vibration to which this correction factor applies.
All the param eters in the parentheses in eq (5) may b e determined experimentally and E j p for a carefully selected group of specimens from t he same so urce should b e the same.
The remainder of t his paper, then, reduces itself to the problem of determining the degree to which the factor, K n , developed for longitudinal waves in cylinders of infinite length also applies to longitudinal resonance vibrations (in rods of finite length). This is equivalent to finding the degree to which th e assumption that VB = V s holds. Also to be tested is t he assump tion that squar e and cylindrical rods of the same length, having the same polar moments of iner tia of cross sectional area, underl!o th e same reduction in velocity.
In figur e 1, the data of table 1 are plotted on a scale comp arable in precision (about 1 p art in 1,000 ) to that of the previous study ( fig. 1 of [2] ) . The squar e of the parameters comprising the ordinate and abscissa are selected, rather than the first power, as in the previous study, to show the approximately linear relationship t hat t hen exists between th ese variables. Such a presentation is in conformity with table 2 which facilitates accurate interpolation. For the highest accuracy of interpolation from Bancroft's values Aitken's [6] m ethod of interpolation must b e used . In order to include square as well as cylindrical s pecimens, (3, in the figure, is chosen so that (32= (d j2)2, or t2j 3.
The line in th e figure is obtained by plotting Bancroft's values from table 2 for an appropriate value of 1' -. Such a value may b e selected in two independent ways, and the degree to which the values so obtained agree provides a check of th e consistency of the data. On the one hand, one may select that value of I'-from table 2 for which the associated values of ordinate and abscissa give the best fit to the exp erimental da ta. Th e value of I'-so obtained was 0.2906. On the other hand, one may extrapolate ,\.,' I r t be exp erim ent al values to obtain th e b est es tima Le of Vo; th en, knowing p for tb e sp eeirnens 3 from t h e previous stud y [3] , E may b e computed from eq (1). Since G for t h ese sp ecimens is also known from [3], }J. m ay b e computed from the well-known r elation, }J. = (E/2G) -1. The valu e of }J. so ob tain ed was 0.2880. This was th e v alu e used in th e fig ur e. Th e two v alu es are seen to b e in excellen t agr eeme nt wi t h each oth er and also with the ones given in th e li ter ature for st eel.
E xamination of figur e 1 leads to t h e fo llowing conclusions:
(1) The data of th e previous study for cylind ers is confirmed in tha t Bancrof t's cross-sec tion al corr ec tion for longitudinal waves in cylinders of infinite length m ay also b e applied to longitudinal r eson ance v ibra tions (in cylinder s of fint te length ).
(2) For squ ar e sp ecimens, this correc tion also applies, if th e assump tion previou sly m ad e is adop ted, n a m.ely, th at d 2 = (4/3)t2= 4{32.
The above two conclusions hold only on t h e order of accuracy of figure 1, i.e., 1 p art in 1,000 . Sm all d eviations nr e no ted when t h e data ar c plotted on a mor e exp anded scale as will b e shown in figures 2 and 3.
(3) For bo th squar e as well as cylindTical sp ecim ens, th e obser vation previously mad e for cylindrical sp ecim ens wi t h r esp ect to over tones still holds. This is that th e poin ts for over ton es fall on th e same lin e as for fund amen tal r esonan ce vibrations. This m eans th at th e r ela tion , A= 21/n, holds a nd t hat th e correction factor for th e over tones of a lon ger sp ecim en is th e sau te as for that of a shor ter specimen h aving th e sam e effective l ength (i. e., h aving th e sam e v alu e of abscissa).
In figure 2 , th e exp erim en tal poin ts ar c plotted on a m.ore extended scale, comp ara ble t o th e full accuracy of th o data itself, n amely, abou t 1 par t in 10,000 . A con venient way to presen t su ch a plo t 3 Actually, sin ce th e same se t of s pecimens is involved, p sho ul d be the sa me for all specimens an d n eed Doi be known . Poisson 's ratio may LhC11 also bccornputcd u sing Vo (longitudinal) a nd " 0 (torsion al) in place of E and G, respectively; Vo (torsional) is also known from [3]. 
.10 .12 . is in terms of possible dep ar tur es of th e exp erimen tal points fr om. th e velocities r esul tin g from B ancrof t's eonection, VB. This would corr esp ond geometrically to making a h orizon tal lin e of th e on e given in fi gur e 1 at (v /vBF = I , and plo tting t h e r atio (V/VBr as a func tion of ({3n /l )2 for all th e exp erimen tal p oin ts in table 1. When t his procedm e is followed, certain significant d epar tur es Jrom B ancrof t's correction b ecome evid en t. The upp er line shows th at th e cr oss-section al correction factor for cylinder s deviates lin early from B an cr oft's correction as ({3n /lr incr eases . • Vo is t he velocity of a lon gi tudinal wa ve in a n in fini t ely tbin cyli nder, a nd VB is tbe velocity in a cylinder of fi ni te diam eter a nd infin ite l en~t h . This line is obtained by' a least squar es fit of the experimental points yielding t he following relation :
The two lower curves are for t he square specimens. The fact that two such curves, one for the larger specimens and one for the smaller ones appeal' is disconcerting but presents no serious pl'·oblem. If the reasonable assumption is m.ade that th e separation of these curves is caused bv real differences in intrinsic clastic moduli (or E/p) of the large and small specimens due to differences in work hardening or some other cause 4 and the two cm'ves are brought into coincidence by changing the base value for the lower curve, say, then figure 3 results. Following the procedure of the other fio'ures the abscissa is again squared in order to obt~in a;l approximately linear relationship. The line in figure 3 is also a least square solution of. the experimental points, represented b.y the equatlOn, (7) It is emphasized that these departures from Bancroft's correction do no t mean that this factor is in
• It is recalled from [3] that the large and small square specimens " 'ere cut from OPPosite ends of t he original stock. It is also important to remember that these differences only show themselves on the highl y expanded scale of figure 2. It is als? noted . that ~he third observation on figure 1 concerl1ln g the IdentIty of the correction factor for overtones and fundamen tal resonance vibrations still bolds on the expanded scale of figures 2 and 3. It is recalled from the previous study [3] that this was not the case for torsional resonance vibrations in square rods in which the cross-sectional correction for overtones followed a different pattern from that for the fundamental of specimens of the same effective length. For cylindrical specimens in torsional resonance, on the other hand, no cross-sectional cOl'r~cLion ttt all is requircd theoretically either for the fundamental or for overtones and this is borne out by experiment .
. Summary
The foregoing analysis may now be summalized in the following way.
IJ?-making the cr?ss-s~ctional correction for longitudmal resonance VIbratIOns of square or cylindrical bars, Bfl,llcroft's theoretical correction (developed for longitudinal waves in cylinders of infinite length) ~ay be s::fely used if accuracy not higher than 1 part ill 1,000 IS sought. Bancroft 's values are presented in such a manner that linear interpolations ean also be made to this order of accuracy.
In making a similar correction to an accuracy of 1 part in 10,000, a n adj ustment in Bancroft's correction factor is required. In eomputing E, from this 1 mode of vibration, then, the following two equations fit the data. 
Linear interp ol ation of Bancroft's vnJucs is accurate to 1 p art in 10,000 excep t at the highest values of d/' A = n(3jl. In this range Aiken 's method of interpolation must be used.
5. References I powder mixture to form solid electrodes which we re burned r-' in a 10 ampere, 220 volt direct-curren t arc, and photographing t he spectra with a stigmatic concave grating whi le a step sector was rotating in f ront of t he slit. The sectored spectrograms facili tated t he estimation of intensit ies of all c le men t lines relative to co pper lin es which were t hen cali brated on an energy scale provided by standardized lamps, and a ll estimated line intensities were fin ally a djusted to fit t his calibration. Compa risons wi th other intensity meas ure ments I in individual spectra indicate t hat t he National Bureau of ) Standard s spectral-lin e intensities m ay ha ve average errors I of 20 per cent, bu t first of a ll t hey prov ide uniform quan t itative values for t h e seventy chemical cle ments com m on ly determ ined by spectroche mists. These data are presented by element in part I , and a ll 39,000 observed lines are given in order of wavelengt h in pa r t II.
Tabl es of chemical kin etics. H omo ge neou s r ea ction s (Supple me ntar y tables), N BS Mono . 34 (Se pt. 15, 1961) $2.75. ~ A descrip tion of t hcse tables a nd dcfini tion of the terms and
abbreviations used may be found in the introdu ction to t he 1951 publ ication. A brief description of t he method used in compiling t hese tables and t he limitation of coverage is g iven in the preface to Supplemen t L A descrip tion of t he numberin g system used in class ify ing reactions fOl' t he ta bles is given in Supplement 2. The p resen t s upp le ment conta ins information pertai ning to Substi t ut ion, Exchange, a nd E li mination reaction types. It is not co mplete as still more m aterial fa ll in g in Lhese groups is bein g prepared. The amo unt of kinetic d ata to be studied made it seem a dvisable to presen t all t he m ate rial co mpleted to d ate withou t fu rther delay. The data on each section give t he year a nd m onth to which t he literat ure has been sur veyed .
Ul traviol et a bsorption spectrum of a mmonia in solid a rgon at 4.2 OK, Ie Dressler , J . Chem. Ph ys. 35 No. 1, 165-169 (J uly 1961) . A ser ies of a bsorption ban ds in the region 1600 A to 1900 A has been observed in t hin film s of solid argon conta ining between 0. 3% a nd 3% of a mmonia. The bands arc attribu ted to isolated N H 3, and t he missing of a lternate bands in t he observed vibrational progression shows t hat in t he gro und state only t ile J = 0 level is apprecia bly p opulated. Therma l equilibration of N H 3 at 4. 2 ore involves t he intercon version of n uclear spin species. It is s uggested t hat t he observed rapid equilibration is due to co uplin g between the proton spins and t he spin of t he nitrogen nu cle us.
Photo n-dissoci atio n of water : ini tial noneq uilibrium popul ations of rotational states of OH (21;+), r. T anaka, T . Carrington, and H. P . Broid a, J . Chem. Phys. 35 No . 2, 750-751 (Aug. 1961) . The irradiation of water vapor by 10 volt. ph otons leads t o an excited state which even t ually dissociates into a norma l hydrogen atom and an electronically excited OR radi cal. Our spectroscopic observations of t he rota tional and v ibrational distribu tions of t hese OH radicals show t hat different 199 excitation energ ies a ffect t he in it ial state of t he waLe r molecu!e, a nd t hat a dded inert gases influence the d issociation of t hIS molecule.
~e pul s ion of ene r gy levels in complex a to mi c spectra, It E. Irees, Ph '!fs. R ev. 123, No.4, 1293 -1300 . ROSCl~~'."C!g a~d P <?rter hll:ve shown a " repulsion of energy le vels Jll spaelllg dlstnbu tlOns dete rmined from energy levels 1Il com plex ato ",l"li c spectra. The p resen t pa per extends t hei r work by shOWIng t hat t hese s pacin g distribu tions can be de termllled from calculated pOSitions of t he levels in t hese spectra. Since calc ulated data a re availa ble for spectr a where t he obser ved .d at~ ar~ scar ce o r inco mplete, t his p a rtially over co mes .lImItatIOns Imposed by statistical inacc uracy when dU'eet usc IS m a d e of. t he observed d ata. The equiva len ce of t he two approac hes IS demonstrated by showing t hat cMculate~ d ata for T a II y ield t he same spacing distribu t ion as ?btallled from observed el at.a for T a II and R e I co mbined. These are complex spectra in which a fully developed rep ullOn cf!ect IS presen t. A simila r d emonstrat ion of equi valen ce IS earr!ed ou t for s pectr.a of Ru I and Mo I, w here t he rep ulSion e ffee~ I S !n an Il1 te rmechate state of developmen t. The res ults a lso Il1ch cate t hat n um bers eas ily evaluated from the radi a l para meters of the t heo ry will indicaLe roughly t he degree of repulSIOn, re placll1g to some exten t t he need for an explicit calculatIOn of t he sp acing distribu tion. Statistical d ynamics of sim ple cubic la tti ces. M od el for the study of Browni a n motion II, R . J . Ru bin, J . j l[ ath. Phys. 2 1, No.3, 373-386 (May-Jtme 1961) . New. res.ults concern i n~ t he statistical dyna mi cs of a heavy pa rtIcle 111 a n n-dun enslOnal (n D ) c ubic lattice arc presented. In a we~l-de fined sense, t he random motions of a heavy pa r tICle 111 a 1D latt Ice and a 3D latLice arc acc urately describe.d by K ramers' e~u ation for a free particle and it ha rmOl1lcally bound partIcle, respectively. A related b ut no t independe nt, result, is t h at t he velocity vet) and po~ition 1o(t) of a heavy par ticle in a 1D lattice and a 3D lattice constitute ~wo d.ime nsional stationar y gaussia n M arkoff processes. It I S deflmte ly establtshed Lhat in t he case of a 2D lattice t he stationary ga ussian process (V (t) ) is non-Mark-
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offian. .In t he course of . t he a na lyS is, seve ra l interesting c?nnec tJons b etween solut IOns of the disc rete lattice eq uaLIOns of mo t IOn u:nd solutIOns of t he corres ponding continuum equatIOn of mo twn (the n D wave eq uation) a rc unco vered.
Mass s pectro metric stud y of the thermal dissociation of N 2F4 J . T . H erron and V. H . Dibeler, J . Chem. Ph ys. 35, No.2: 71,.7-748 (A ug. 1961) .
The bond dissociation energy D (F2N-NF2) has been m easured by a m ass spectrometric method to be 21. 5 k cal/ mole. This is considered acc urate wit hin 1.6 kcal/ mole. The rates of volatilization for certain linear polymers, for example, polyethylene and polypropy len e and copolymers of ethy len e and propylene, pr epared using Zi egler-type catalyst, show maxima in t he region of 20 to 40 % volatilization, or conversion. On the other hand, p olymers prepared from t h e same monomers und er conditions that produce branched molecules show a continuous d ecrease in the rate of volatilization with conversion. The presence of a maximum indicates t he operation, at least part ially, of an overall random mechanism of scission. Theoretical treatments h ave previou sly been made by Simh a on the r andom breakdown of branched chai ns and on the r andom breakdown p erturbed by a llowing chain bonds at branched points to rupt ur e more rapid ly than the other chain bonds. The net res ult was that branched chains per se do not acco un t for t he lack of maxima in t he rate curves, although experimentally t h e influence of the branches is a pparent. From a study of degradation rates of approximately forty polymers having varying numbers and lengths of branches, the results show that in paraffinic hydrocarbon polymers containing three or more methyl end groups p er 100 m eth ylene chain gro ups, the maxima are eliminated provided the branches contained two or more carbon atoms.
Phase equilibria r esearch in system s involvin g th e r are ear th oxides, R. S. Roth, Boole, Rare Earth R esearch Pt. I I , pp. 88-95 (The MacJl![illan Company, New Yorle, N.Y., 1961) . This manuscript is a review of the unpublish ed p h ase equilibria research at present being conducted at the National Burea u of Standards on systems involving r are earth oxides with:
(1) oxides of other t ri valent ions, (2) I nd. Mono. No. 13, 295-302 (1961) . The r ates of thermal d ecomposition of a ploymer of 2,3, 4,5,6-pentafluorostyre ne have been m eas ured , an d from these data an activation energy value of 65 kcal per mol e ' was calculated. A qualitative evaluation was also made of t h e behavior of the polymer in photo-oxidation. The r esults of both studi es indicate t hat t h e material is to a surprising degree more stable than polystyrene. Although further mechanism studies a re necessar y for a complete und erstanding of the effects observed, it seems evident that the alpha C-H bonds a nd the C-C bonds of the polymer ch ain ar e stronger in the poly, pentafluorostyrene. Thi s is interpr eted to b e the result of decr eased r esonance interaction b etween the chain bonds a nd t h e phenyl groups due to the presence of fluorin e atoms on the phenyl ring.
The half-life of carbon-14, "V. B. Mann, W . F. Marlow, and E. E. Hughes, Intern. J. Appl. Radiation and I sotopes 11, No.2, 57-67 (1961) . The half-life of carbon-1 4 has been determined with an accur acy believed t o b e h igher t h an that of p r eviously reported values. Carbon dioxide was liber ated by the action of perchloric acid on barium carbonate which contained C14 in a pproximately 44 per cent isotopic abundan ce. Samples of this C14 d ioxide were analyzed mass spectrometrically, and other port ions were diluted quanti tatively wit h inert carbon dioxide and counted in t h e NBS length-compensated internal gas counters. Technical difficult ies encounter ed in this work, which ar e char acteristic of t his type of experiment, particularly problems of adsorption and the methods u sed to overcome them, are di scussed in detail. On the basis of a t.horough analysis of all results obtained, the half-life of C14 is believed to be 5760 ±50 years, where the indicated uncertainty denotes an estimated overall probable error of the r es ult.
Rate of the r eaction NO + N, J . T. H erron, J. Chem. Phys. 35, No.3, 1138 -1139 (Sept . 1961 . The rate of the reaction NO+N has b een measu r ed to be le= l.0 ± 0.5X 10 13 cc. mole-1 sec-I.
Transition probabilities in multilevel system: calculation from impulsive and stead y-state ex periments, T . Carrington, J . Chem. Ph ys. 35, No.3, 807-816 (Se pt. 1961) . The study of collison induced t r a nsit ions of molecules in a syste m of many ener gy levels is disc ussed in a n analysis of -' time dependent and steady state exp erim ents. These res ults ' a re used in a discussion, with numer ical examples, of the difficult ies in calculating the tra llsition probabili t ies from observed population distributions. An intimate conceptual and mathematical relationship is establish ed between two types of experi ments which ar e possible at present. One is a n impulse, or time dependent experiment such as excitation w ith a fast flash lamp and snapshot obser vation after a known d elay time. The other " is a steady state experiment in which molecules are fed into the system (a gas or a surface) at a single energy level, for example, a nd undergo t ransit.ions among the available levels in competition with a first order r emoval process s uch as spontaneous radiation or description from a surface. The ideas summarized above are used to develop p ro cedures for calcul ating transition pr obabilities from obser ved populat ion distributions. Numerical examples and q u ali tative considerations indicate that wilen tran sitions involvi ng more ., than s in gle q uantum jumps are invol ved, the experimental data must be known to mllch higher accuracy than that desired in the t r ansition probabilities.
The difficulties increase rapidly as the number of levels in the system incr eases.
Perturbations and rotational intensities observed in eN bands e mitted by r eactions of organic mol ec ules with ni trogen atoms, N. H . Kiess and H . P . Broida, J. jl![ ole. Spect. 7, No.3, 194-208 (Sept. 1961 ) . The rotational perturbations between t he V = 0 level of the B 2~+ electronic state and t he V= 10 level of the A 27r i electronic state of CN have been re-investigated. Rotational analyses of the 10.3 and 10.5 bands of the A27r_X2~ system and of t he 0.0 band of the B 2~-X2J; system have been made. The relati ve intensities of the perturbed lines, extra lines, and neighboring unpertmbed lines have been studied as a fun ction of press ure from 0.1 to 100 mm Hg. A new pair of extra lines has been found. At the higher press ures the populations of the excited rotational levels of CN approach a Boltzmann distribution. As t he pressure is lowered the intensities of the p erturbed a nd extra lines become continu ally more anomalous. The interpretation is given t h at CN is formed in t he A 27r state more t h an 20 times as r eadily as it is form ed in the B2J; state in reactions of organic molecules with t he nitrogen afterglow.
M olecular structure of propylen e, D. R. Lide and D . Christensen, J. Chem. Ph ys. 35, No.4, 1374 -78 (Oct. 1961 .
The microwave spectra of seven isotopic species of propylene have been studied in order to obtain an accurate molecular structure. The complete r, (substitution) stru ctu re has been calculated. The more important parameters are: r (C-C)=1.336 ± 0.004 A, 1· (C-C)= 1. 501 ± 0.004 A, <}:CCC= 124.3°± 0.3°. The structure is compared with t h ose of related molecules. It is concluded t hat no difference can be detected in the double-bond lengths in ethy lene, propylene, and the viny l h alides. The CC single-bond length in propylene is indistinguish able from that in acetalde hyde and other acetyl compounds, and is 0.025 A sh orter than the CC distance in saturated hydrocarbons. In t he -CH 2 group in propylene the CH bond trans to t he m ethyl gro up appears sligh t ly sh orter than t he cis CH bond ; a similar effect occurs in the v inyl h alides.
Low-angle X-ray diffraction of crystalline nonoriented polyethylene and its relation to crystallization m echanis ms, L. Mandelk ern, A. S. Posner, A. F. Diorio, and D . E. Roberts, J. Appl. Phys. 32, No.8, 1509 -1517 (Aug. 1961 ).
X-ray diffraction maxima at low angles have been observed in crystalline but non-oriented linear polyethylene, the crystallization process being conducted from t he m elt of t he pure undiluted polymer. Several orders of diffraction are observed in favorable cases, and the spacings corresponding I { / to the ft I'st-order refiections range from 150 to 850A. The valu es of the maxima depend on the mode of crystall izatio n. Previous assertions that in such systems the m axima arc limited to 100-200A are s hown to be overly r estri ctive and typi cal only of c rystallization processes condu cted at. ver y lar ge undercoolings. M ajor attention is focused on the properties of specimens crystallized isoth ermally at relatively low values of t he undercooling. The spacings are very sensitive t o Lhe crystallization temperature in t his range. The highest values arc observed at low undercooling and substantial d ec reases occu r as t he temperature is lowered. Concomitant. ly, t he den sity observed after isothermal crystalli zation signifi cantly decreases with a lowering of the crystallization te mperature. The fact t hat a periodicity can be developed in su ch syste ms, t he magnitude of t he maxima, and thei r dependence on t he crystallization temperature, is explicab le by t he application of nucleation t heory. It is assumed that s ubseq uent to the formation of critical-size nuclei from a bundle of poly mer chains, crystal growth along t he chain direction is severely retarded , while in t he transverse direction essentially unimpeded crystalli zation occurs. From t he observed temperature coefficient of t he low angle spacings the ratio of t he excess frce energy (due to t he junction of crystalline and amorphous regions at the crystalli te 'ends) to the bulk ent halp y of fusion is found to be 2.6. The magnitude of t his ratio receives confirm ation fr om other types of experimen ts.
In tramol ecular r earran ge ments. II. Photolysis and radiol ysis of 4-m ethyl -2-hexanon e, P. J . Ausloss, J . Ph ys. Chem. 65,1616-1618 (1961) . In t he photolysis an d radiolysis of 4-methyl-2-h exanone, t hree butene isomers are form ed by an intra molecular rearrangement process in which a secondary or primary 7-h ydrogen is transferred to the carbonyl group. In the vapor-phase p hotochemical d ecompos ition, the ratios 1-butene/ 2-butene and cis-2-butene/trans-2-butene increase wit h decrease in wavelength and increase in temperature. In t he liquid-phase photolysis, however , no d ependen ce on wavoJen gLh was observed, a lt hough t he effect of temperature on t he butene distribution was ver y pronounced. Similar results were obtained in t he photochemical decomposition of sec-bu ty I acetate. In the transition of t he liquid to t he solid phase t here was a drastic change in t he butene distribution. The butene distribution obtained in the pho tosensitized decomposition at 2537A agrees closely wit h t he one obtained in t he nonsensitized decomposit ion at t he same wavelengt.h. A comparison of the resu lts obtain ed in t he photolysis with t hose obtained in t he radiolysis in t he vapor and liq uid phase indi cates t hat in t he latt er case the butenes may be formed by way of a highly electronically excited molecule.
Infrared s pectra of carbon monoxide as a solid and in s olid matri ces, A. G. Maki, J . Chem. Ph ys. 35, No. 3, 931-935 (Sept. 1961) . The fund am ental infrared absorption frequency of severa l isotopes of CO has been observed in solid carbon monoxide and in the solid m atrices N 2, Ar, and CI-I,. In addition, t he overtone in solid carbon monoxide has been measured. It is shown t hat frequency shifts due to isotopic substitution in the solid state follow the formulas developed for the gas p hase only when molecules of t he same isotopic species are not adjacent t o each other, i. e., only in dilute solutions.
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